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EXPECT ATTACK 10 BE

JUAREZ BY MADERO THIS EVENING
'ta

Twenty-Fou- r Hour Notice
j .TTTTpppjT TTfTT

Given Residents of City Hf n
Bv Insurrectos.

ABOUT 2,000 REBELS

PREPARED FOR BATTLE
I

Federals Said to Have Prepared

Good Defense For City i

More Smuggling.

(By Associated Prcsa to Cooa Bay
Times.)

Eli PASO, Tex., April 20. Day-

break found the situation around
Juarez unchanged. Thoro were no

nlnrms during tlio night and nil In

quiet todny. It la reported tlmt con-

siderable supplier and ammunitions
were smuggled across tho river to

InBiirrcctoa during the dnrkness last and aomo of tho testimony waa rnthor
night. humorous.

A formal domand for the surrender Huggard testified tlmt ho waa go-

of Juarez within twenty-fou- r hours Ing down tho street near the Hed
was made by tho Insurrectoa Imit Cross Drug atoro when he saw King
night nccordlng to Gomeznles Mnrz, stnrtlng to hend him off. He

general of the Imiurrcctos clnred thnt he Immediately started
jmrty, who declared ho forwarded the to run to get away and King took
demand to General Navarro, the Fo.l- - after him. Ho snld ho wanted pro-

em! commander, through tho United tectlon and seeing a m m over on the
States consul at .luarez.

Navarro last night denied having
received It. Arcordlng to United
States army ofilcors, Junrez Is well
prepared for nn nttnek. Tho tren-

ches outsldo tho city, they declaro
nre so well constructed ns to virtual-
ly defy dlscoVery arid tho fortlflca- -

tlons within the city show unusual
military skill. j

Tho Insurrectos. It Is believed must
attack soon nftor tho expiration of
the twenty-fou- r hours limit oa tlioy
are snld to bo out of food.

Advices from tho Insurrecto camp
near Madorn, Chihuahua, last night
declared th forco advancing on Jua- -'

rez consisted or 1,0-- 0 men divided
Into five columns. Francisco I. Mado- -

r , Jr.. tho Insurrecto chief Is said to
lend one of tho columns.

Mndoro In Seen.
Madero rodo rrom his camp close

up to tho outsklrtH or Juarez today
and examined tho city's fortlflcntloiiH
closely through flold rIopbos. Mnde- -'

ro has two flold pieces which nro be-

ing placed In position to shell tho
town. It la certain there will bo no
fighting before midnight unless tho
Federals mnko nn nttnek. Mndoro is
not compelled to glvo ofllclnl notice
to the foreign consuls na ho has not
been recognized nB n belllgernnt, but
ho lir'sted thnt it wpa propor to do
so to avoid tho loss of life and Is
holding hla men In check until tho
time specified. Tho Insurrectos nro
said to have received n fresh supply ;

Of fnn.l n M ri n v ....... tl fn l..tw.(V tllA-- . .WW., HUM IllllllllllllliUll UMIillb UIW

night. Tho supplies U la said wero,
carried over tho border despite tho
Patrol of American troops. Tho Tn- -

surrectos nro said to have 150 to ISO I

rounds ammunition apiece- - and nil
appear eager for bnttlo.

VRGKS MADKIlO TO WAIT.

)r. Come, Heart of Washington
Junta of Itelkds, HcqiicMti Delay

'By Associated Press to Coo8 Bav
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 20.
At 2:30 o'clock this nfternoon Dr. '

ori,ez. head nf rn nonftdentlal
agency or ro.r.h.MnniRts. Mit a mos- -'

sage to General Mndoro, via El Paso,
cautlonliiK him nualnfit attnokinu
Juarez at tho present moment. Gomsz
said that with tho grave sltuntlon In
Washington concerning the Mexican
rpl'ly to tho American note, It wns
most necessary to prevent nny
further internntlonnl complications.

X'w White and Gold Seml-Porce-la- ln

DISHES (Not gilt) at MILXKK'S
H. C, Jenkins or OREGON NUK-fiEK- V

Co.. win be at FERGUSON'S
Transrer OFFICE SATURDAY, April
22, from 10 to 3 o'clock. SEE him
J0 anything in tho NUItSEKY LINK.
largest stock In the Northwest.
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J. R. Huggard Says That Harry

Wilkins Turned Out Poor

Protector.
J. It. Huggnrd, who was fined $5

yesterday by City Recorder llutlor
for tho dlsturbnnco with Geo. W.
King the day previous has not been
able to pny his lino yet. He Is "shy"
cash and was given a llttlo time In
which to nuiko good owing to having
a family In rather straightened cir-

cumstances.
At the hearing Into yesterday,

there was a big crowd in attendance

corner near Stnuff's, he ran towards
htm, hoping tho latter would be n
protector. Instead of finding pro-

tection, ho declared the stranger
started In by taking a kick at him
oIbo and then turned down the street
until finally Marshal Carter came :o
tho rescue. During tho race, he de- -

clr.red that King kicked him several
times and hit him in tlio back of tho
neck sovcral times. Ho declared tint
ho hadn't spoken to King and never
touched him.

King swore otherwise. He said In
was going Into Gow 'Why's storo to
buy tobneco when Huggnrd caino
along nnd hit him and then stnrted
to run. Geo. DIppo, a butcher ror
King, testified that ho Baw Huggard
Btrlko at King,

During tho henrlng, It developed

thnt tho atrnnger thnt Huggnrd rnn

towards tor protectbu was Harry
wilkins of Ten Mile, n rrlend or Mr.
King,

After Imposing tho fine, City Re

corder Butler caution-i- both King

nnd Huggard and they must "cut U

out" or that ho would not bo so

lenient noxt time.

BREAKWATER IS

ON DRY DOCK

w

Steamship Will Not Sail From

Portland For C00S Bay

Until Saturday.

Tho Breakwater will not sail for

Coos Bay from Portland until some

time Saturday. She was scheduled

to leave thoro this morning but wns

delayed by work thnt s being done

on her on tho dry docks.

She went onto tho drvdocks this

week for tho purpose of having some

repairs made thnt wera specified by

the government inspootors nftor the
annual inspection insi seoK SllO 13

also being given a complete over-

hauling in preparation to going on

the five-da- y schedule May 1 and it Ii
also expected that she will have wire-

less apparatus installed this trip.
Tho Alliance loft Portland lust

night for Coos Bay and should got in

hero lato this evening or early to-

morrow.
Tho Redondo will sail tomorrow

night from San Francisco for Coos

Bay.

TROUT Leaders with Loop 30

Inches apart at MILXKK'S.
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IT FULL

Senator Stone of Missouri
t

Vaill5 rrusiuem ID rreveniilngof British "llluo Jackets" from

Further Danger to Ameri- -

cans On Border.
(By Associated PreB to the Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 20.

A positive declaration In favor or giv-

ing the President authority to pre-

vent a repetition of the killing of
United States citizens by Mexican
bclllgernnts wns mado In the Senato
today by Senator Stono of Missouri,
a Democrat nnd minority member or
the Senate Committee en Foreign Af-

fairs. Stone commended tho Prcsl- -

MADERO SAYS

ND PEACE 0W

Rebel Leader Declares He Will

Not Consider Terms Until

After Battle.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
KIi PASO, Tex., Ap.il 20. Rebel

President Madoro refuses to grant the
armistice na suggested by Dr. Gomez
at Washington. Ho sent In word to-- ! for placing on tho free list of mnnu-dn- y

thnt he would tnlk nrmlstlco nfter fnctured articles to oomponBato tho
tho battle or Juarez nnd then only. 'agricultural Interests or tho country,
"They want an armistice to got up

thnt 'a snld. maiden tho to
will! to

win or be whipped nt Juarez borora
we tnlk nrmlstlco."

Today Madero sent official notices
to the consuls nt Junrez thnt no
might nttnek tho town nt any hour
nfter midnight tonight.

DIRECT VOTE

ED

Advocates of Change In Elec-

tion of Senators Win Signal

Victory.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 20.

Advocates or election or United Sta-

tes Senators by direct voto or tho
people won n signal in tho

Senate today when n resolution pass-

ed by tho House was referred to tho
Committee on Judiciary. Tho Houao

resolution la similar to tho ono re-

ported rrom tho Senato Judiciary
Committee at tho last session nnd tho
reference todny Insures a favorable
action In tho committee.

RIVER VESSSL

IS DAMADED

Steamer Shaver Sustains

000 Loss at Portland Dock

this Morning.

(By Associated Pres? to Coos Bay
Times.)

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 20. The

rivor stoamer Shaver was damaged

by fire nt her dook today to tho

amount of $20,000.

New assortment or TROUT FLIES

Silk Lines and Rods at MILNER'S.

If you have anything to sell,

rent or want help, try a want ad.

PLUMBING at MILXEU'S.

POWER ODER IT;PRESIOEIT TAFT

donl for som,,nK troops to the zone m
disturbance and condiiuued the land- -

the Shearwater na an act of war
"Congress," he snld, "should at once
and without delay authorlzo the
President to employ whatever forco
may be necessary to prevent n repeti-
tion of tho bloody outrage committed
In Douglas."

At the conclusion or Stone's speech
or. tho Mexican situation, Sennto.--a

Hoot, Lodge and Bacon all protested
against his contention that tho Presi-
dent Bhould be given authority to
prevent forcibly such occurrences as
those In Douglas, Ariz. All of them
deprecated a discussion of the sub
ject In Congress.

WANTS TARIFF

FOB FARMERS

Representative Prouty Urges

Protection For Agriculture

In Reciprocity.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 20.
Offering nn amendment to tho Cana-

dian reciprocity bill which provides

Representative Prouty or Iown,

agreement ns submitted by tho Wnva
(nnd Menus Committee Prouty
mndo nn extended speech In behnlf of
tho rnrmer nnd his nmendment would.
Includo flour, packing products and
many other manufactured articles.

S

WIN S 1UL
IICOflAV

Defeats Portland Seven to Four

Other Coast League

' Scores.
PORTLAND, April 20 Port-

land lost tho second gnmo of Its
first sorles at homo to Los Angolos
yesterday by n scoro of Boven to four,

t

Tho Pacific Coast League games yes
torday resulted as follows:
At Portland it II

Los Angeles 7 8

Portland 4 7

At Vernon R 11

Oakland 0 4

Vernon , . . 7 10
At San R II

Sacramento 0 4

San Francisco C 12

reinforcements, nil," ho 'bis speech In Houso -

"We will first light. My nrmy dny In opposition tho proposed

ictory

$20,- -

trade

mado

Ore.,

Francisco

ATTACKS CERTIFICATE ISSUE.

KcpiThcntutlvo Fitzgerald Declares
Present Permission U a Menace.

I By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times. )

WASHINGTON, D. 0.. April 20.
Declaring tho soctlon of tho Payno

Aldrlch law, which glvos pormanent
authority to tho government to Issue

three per cent certificates of Indeb-

tedness to be a monaco, Reprosent.i- -'

tlvo Fitzgerald of Now York, chair-

man or tho House Committee on Ap-

propriations today Introduced a bill j

for Its reneal. Originally tho Issu- -'

janco of cortiflcatos of lndobtodnossi
was authorized as n war measure.
limitation of $100,000,000 was !lae- -

ed on issues of this charactor.
Tho Payno nnd Aldrlch bill

tho limit to $200,000,000.

THE WHEAT MARKET.
CHICAGO, April 20. May wheat

90c: Pulv. 87 c: September o

c.

PORTLAND, Ore- - April 20.

Wheat unchanged.

IE EM
E

CLASH

Trouble Between Two Coun-

tries May Result From

Moroccan Affair.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
PARIS, Franco, April 20. Tho

situation In Morocco roaultliiR from'A summary or reply to tho 1

mo roueiuon against sultan Mulnl I

iinnu nns leu to talK of French m-
tnH.-m.il..-, i... ......ii..., .... . ... ii... '

K;t vi.i.uii j nuuuillti IWI ill III III 1IIU

gates or Fez. Tho government, how- - j

ever, has not reached any decision
or this nnture.

Franco will merely reinforce her
troopB In tho Chnouln district. This
tho government claims ndhurcs i

strictly to tho Algcrlcas conference
ngrocment.

SPANISH VIEW OF IT.

Alliance WIUi Germany May Follow
Tilt WltJi Spain.

(By Associntcd Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

MADRID, Spain, April 20. P'.r--
slstent reports of differences be- -
tween Spain and Franco relntlve to

.handling tho Moroccnn sltuntlon aro
emphasized by various newspapers
which crltlzo tlio French-Spanis-

entonto regarding Morocco and fore--
seo ovon nccord betweon Spnln nnd
nueriuuiiy.

This Is tho nttltudo or tho admlnls- -

tratlon organ Mnnnnn, tho conserva-
tive Mundo of tho Catholic debate
On tho other hand, the Republican El
Pals expresses tho opinion that an
understanding with Got many could
bo ratal ns a cortntn cnuse or reprisals
on tho part or Framo and Groat
Brltnln.

THE WHEAT .MARKET.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.) I

20. policy
tho on-Cl-

fUVi ItR reply
SSVjC.

CASES BEFORE

GRID JDRY

Stage-Culberts- on Charges In-

vestigated Bandon

Also Up.

COQUILLE. Ore, April 20.

arguments otlior technical

points to, constltuto vol

iiino or bus Inoss nt tho adjourned

torm or court hero.
Tho grand Jury is busy. Tho case

!or Stage, who la

'with contributing to tho delinquency
or Stelln Culbortson, fourteen- -

year-ol- d North Bund girl with whom
ho was taken up. No report
has boon fllod yot.

A Bandon caso was being Investl- -

gated yostordny. While It was hn.M
... ,i, ,nif, iinn . it Mm L'niuu'.,.,,. ...a ,,, i, invnivad

gnd Umt cor- -

lrroBulBrleg In Its nccounrs

wore bolng looked Into.
There will probably bo n

report fllod by tho grand Jury Friday
nr Sfitnriinv an that EOtiie of tho cases

can bo tried early next week.

ASK VOU NEIGHBOR about
HAINES' FLOUR.

After tho show try a bath
Phone 214- -

OPPOSED TO

N MEXICO NOW

Conferences Held In Washing-

ton Today Relative to

Situation.

DECLARES IT TAKES

TWO TO MAKE WAR

Formal Reply to United States' jl

Is Awaited

By

WASHINGTON, I). C, April 20. j

demand or the United States for

'" i"'i-uhuuihh-
j mninureii hiuuk .

tho horilnr wiih ri'rnlvi'il hv Mm Hints""- - "- - ...-.- . ..w .,
Department today nnd convoyed at

- to Tart. AmbasHadur
Soamacuna in u Btatomcnt today says
that while the reply rofera to the
"lamentablo ovontB on border," It
"friendly '" form nnt' essonco."

Presldcnt Tnft will await tho re-

ceipt or tho formal uoto from Mexi-

co. Tho President, It was said, will
look on the reply with a
spirit. Ho Ih dlspoRed to regard It
as tho diplomatic forerunning
to formal negotiations for
prevention

Tho President ntatcd that difficul-

ties must nrlso out of conditions In
Mexico becnuso of tho proximity ot
tho to tho American lino.
"But," ho Is quoted on "It
takes two to mnKo war.'

Tnft OppiiM'd Intervention,
That Taft is more determined than

over thnt tho United 8tntca must not
l. liivlnn Imnnmn Vnnnrn.j.vv. wv-.- .." ....-.- ..-jiuiuivuo

hero this nfternoon following a con- -
rerenco between tho Prosldont, Knox
nnd a committee Irom Houbo repre-

sentatives.
Ono suggestion dlscussod nt th9

con rerenco between Tart, Knox and
tho or tho House Corn- -

mltteo on Foreign Affairs proposod a
neutral zono extending for ton mile
on either sldo o( tho Intornatloual
lino.

Tho President, howovor, Is of tho
thnt tlio .Mexican govornmoni pi

TACOMA. Wash., April j tho "deunlto restrictive aionic

Bluestem whoat 87c; Fortyfold, 8rc; border" which It promised to

to 8Dc; Red Russian, forco In Information In tho

Case
Mo-tlon- s,

nnd

continue the

Shormnn ohargod

tho

olopod,
on It

.. ..

Uwq

partial

Turkish
J.

Note

Him.

u

Mexico's

Mexican

tolornut

usual
greater

measures,

fighting
saylnt'.

l..nM..n..n

opinion
will observe to tho best of Its nblllfcr.

to the State Departmoni'S uomnna.

UINIRRE
LOSS IS $5,000

Lack of Water Results In De-

struction of Presbyterian

Church.

BANDON. Ore., April 20. Tlio

Presbyterian church and mnnso woro

totally destroyed by flro, mak--
'
Ing a loss of about $5,000 with prob

ably ono-rour- th thnt amount or

Tho causo of the Hro Is un-

known, but many think It to havo

been Incendiary, white others think
it might hnvo boen caused by defec- -

tlve wiring for electric lights,

Tho Hro was discovered about 0:00
j o'clock Mondaj morning by Nlght- -

wntcuman iterry .emoii, u no
goluK to his homo and tho alarm was
iniiiiHiliiitHlv turned u and peopla

wanneil from every direction to bo
Qf n8itoUnc6 ,f 110,b.0 but so far

s oxtlngulihlng tho fire was con- -

teemed there wee absolutely nothing
to be done as there aro no hydrants
on me inn, aim no wu-u- r ur mu Vm
tection, although tlio mango couia
oaslly have been savod and probably
the fire could havo boon oxtlugufsh- -

ed from tho church, had there booa
any water.

PROVE I. S. KAUFMAN & CO YOUR
: COAL ORDERS $t.SO PER TON.


